
Inertiity ol,.inic flooded wi*thdonors
im~semporn"range to have the donor and the depouit it inta the cervix." Iogy offices wiliprovide thesi

11%e crisis is over now, but In the 1bswl . ubese from a patient corne in at the smre Urnes, The Importance af the U of A of AiD, but the U of A dinic
Ian~~~~~ cfpec nnha.Uo prcia on of VtWas Curnrnng you canJuttake the chosensperm cilnic is not ta be underestlmated. only faciiity (in Edmonton) Cc

Inf.atiult nir4cedrlnaw a se xpliI#it "You don't have to gr. sample thaiz bas been frozen and Says Cuming, "Other gynaeco- thison a large scuie.'"
vere a o or. Dr; Davd
CQnui*g of the obseric and
gynacology office at the Univers4t
Hloital points out that thus Is not
unusua..

"Nm~ clinics are chrônically
short of donors" However, in res-
ponse to a recent journial article,
thecaic lias hed a flooid of wilfing
contributors. "The major problern
now," sald Curnmning, Is the shor-
tage of oriental donors and donors
from the india subcontinent."

Cumming says that of ail th~e
couples with fertillty probkerns. 40
per ent have a maie problem,1ns ""wh hare untreatabie."
This is where AID (artificial inseni-
nation usngdonorsernen) seres.very mriportant purpose.

"ltesthe best and fmost useful way-
of achieving what they Mte couple>
want most out of life -a child," lie
said.

Contrary to popular rnsconcep-
tdons, facilities which perforrn AID
are not necessarily sperrn banks.
"We use fresh sperr," explains
Curmmng. The sampl is taken
from the donor and given to the
nurses. It is usually used witbin an
hour.",

A sperrn bank keeps, donated
sperrn frozen for a -Iengtb oS tirne
until it is needed.

"Athough we have mever done
the procedure other thanl on a trial
bauis in the last year," Currnng
points out, "we have bus received a
grant to -put together a frozen

Laser typese tting
for encyclopedia
U 0f A Priting Servceswii be

able ta move onto bigger and
better things since they impie-
mented the Wlatet ypemetng

xd»)y.lhbadyarnéemmes
in the form of a Lsertype L.300
Wxtogaph machine.

Mie ULM Is "orbe 0f a few ln
Canada,' sald Ear i Osen, manager
of publication technology at Prin-
ting Servics

The L300 wili not oniy enabie
students ta typeset wvith a higher
reluion, but hastheaddedaity
to print Nigh quality graphics, (great
for highighting those ugly terna

Prnting Services are the people
responsible for produaci univer-
sity manuais, notesM exams.
Much of the equipment previously
used for typesetting had become
outdated for the high tech worid of

So wben Mel Hurtig chose U 0f

A Printlng Services to print the next
edition of the Canadian Encydlo-
pedia> Printing Services dec i
was Urne for a bit of upgrading.

They replaced theéir oId, blue,
'79, aueologic APS5-5 photo type-
setter with the trendy L3oo Laser-
typé s>stern.

Alahough U of A Printing Services
is an independent cornpany and
not touched by any university
funding, tde wili not escape the
ugliness of the budget cutback
plague.

"If A the 'other departments
have their budgets cut, they wiI
have ess money ta spend on us',"
explâlned Len Young, FCAM direc-tar. If the budgetcuts go thraugh,
Printing Services wiil have ta sup-
plement the lom of business wiffi a
hefty increase in prinftn couts.

1informnation about fees and ap-
pointrnents can be arranged at the
Printlng Services office (west sie of
Phys. Ed. parking lot).

Oeli Sandwiches made to order
Quaolity Selection of Fresh Salads

Hornemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior seleotion of
Breakfast Pastries
Dm55y HMl Spelal

Llcens.d for Beer and WIn.
HOUAS: 7:.00 a.m. - 7-00 p.m.

Mali FloorSUS

Cali 432-209 for ail
your catering needa.
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The U of A's new announcement board is currently under construction. Intended to announce athletic depart-
mient activities, it is also availabie to other departments. The display sign shouid be operationai soon.

Charles S. Noble- Award
for

Student Leadershi
iThe Charles S. Noble Award for Student Leadership is intended to

recognize post-secondary students demonstrating ourstanding dedication
and leadership to fellow students and to their commun ity.

Nominees for this Award must be Alberta residents and currently enrolled
in a minimum of three fuil-time courses. Nominees should display
commitment in one ûr more of the following areas:

*student governiment at:the local, provincial or national level
*student societies, clubs, organizations or in non-profit community

organizations

Commemorative plaques will be presented to recipients upon
recommendation of the Selection Committee at each institution.

Nomination Deadline: March 1

Nomination forms and further information may be obtained fromn your
Student Union offices.
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